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Wreckers Today Begin Demol-

ishing Last Mill Property
on Right of Way

WILL SPEED COMPLETION

Arrangement for the erection of the
Art Gallery on the Parkwajr nt Twenty-fift- h

Ktreet. under the plans of .Tncqurs
Greber, will necessitate the removal to
8 new position yet to be selected of the
George Washington Monument nt
entrance to Fairmount Tark. erected by

Society of the Cincinnati, and dedi-

cated by President McKinley, it was
announced today.

The city on Saturday acquired the
last mill property on the right of way

.iramOthe' Parkway, that the Flelsber Com
pany V iwenty-nu- n street.- - mrector
Da team .Ti has ordered that wreckers be-

gin demolishing the building today to
'prepare the site for the Art Gallery.
This spot in the future will bo the start-
ing point for the work on the Schujlklll
embankment.

"The presence of the Kleishcr Timid-in- g

up to this time has held up construc-
tion on what is to be the terminus of
the Parkwny," said Director Datrsman.
"The delay which has taken place In

Y,

the

the

connection with the demolition of this
building was due primarily to the war
and later to the removal or the ma-

chinery and certain material from the
building. Tn compliance with the wishes
of the federal government, Major Smith
made no effort to have the occupants

'vacate the building during the wnr for
the reason that the building nnd its
equipment were necessary to the manu-
facture of many articles essential in the
conduct of the war.

"Preparations to complete the Park-
way over the site of the Fleisher Build-
ing have already begun nnd plans for
the work are being drawn by Chief
Dunlap, of the Burcnii of Ilighwa.is,
and Percy Proctor, engineer in
charge of boulevards and parkways.
Provision is made in the pending loan
for $350,000 necessary to carrj on the
construction.

"Aside from the construction of the
center and side drivewnjs nnd footways
of the Parkway, the plans for the devel-

opment of the improvement at this point
provide for rather elaborate treatment.
The design for the development here is
to be elliptical in form and exceptionally
attractive. It w ill immedlntelj fnc c the
proposed $400,000 Art Museum, and in
the center of the design will be the
Washington Monument which now
stands at the entrance to Fairmount
Park at Green street, which is to be re-

moved to .its new position ns soon as the
work at the terminus of the Parkway
is sufficiently developed."

Deaths of a Day H
MRS. MARGARET R. BOWEN

Sitter of the Late Archbishop Ryan
Die

Mrs. Margaret Rjan Bowen. eighty
years old, a sister of the late Arch-

bishop,
t

Ryan, died Sattnday at the
home of her son. Major J. Rjan Dev-ereu-

in Wnsbingtou. She was the
widow of Edmund S. Bowen, foimerly
of Bellefonte, I'a., who was an officer of
the Erie Railroad. Her first husband
was Judge Devereux, of St. Louis.

Shortly after her brother, the nrch-blsho- p

came herefrom St. Louis in 1884,
Mr. and Mrs. Bowen moved to this
city. Mr. Bowen died a few jears later
and Mrs. Bowen lived with her son,
Ashton Dcvcjreux, n member of the
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These Sports Suits
and Wraps are not-

able not only for their
fine tailoring but also

the excellence of
their fabric. "Bon-tell- "

Jersey may be
had in heavy, iftedium
or light weight; and
in plain colors or
heather mixtures.

SUITSr 29.50 to 45.00
Cuts, Gapes and Jackets

1$.50 to 37.50- -

in to

Major General Charles II. Mulr has
yet to cast his first vote. Mlo made
this today lu to
discuss for a can-

didate for the in 10"0.
It isn't that "Uncle Mulr

doesn't believe In voting. He sajs It
Is the fact that he has never been nble
to estnblish n voting since he
became of age.

"The only place that I might claim a
home," he said, '"is the illage in

where I was born, but 1 sup-
pose some state would re-

quire more residence there than I could
I hae never been nble to

establish n voting since I hae
been in the scniee."

bar, in l.ogan Square, near
the She was

In the of
the Mothers nt the Comcnt
of the Sisters of Xotre Dame, West

squnre. Mrs. Bow en had
a large circle of friends here.

William C.
C. fift right

j eats old, died after a brief illness
nt his home, IW'JI C'omly street.

For a number of scars he was fi eight
agent for the Railroad nt
the Gray's Ferry Stntion. He wns a
Mason, n member of the Traffic Club
nnd of the
Iioan A widow and thiee

survive him. The funeinl
will be held fiom' his home

Mrs. Caroline
Mrs. Caroline widow of

Thomas died nt her
home, 1334 Spring Gaiden sheet. On ' IT"

1!(J Mrs. Kennedy celebrated
her She was
nnmed after General

Her Nathan Jones,
was n friend of

Sol W.
Sol W. a clothing

of this eit), died nt the
Breakers Hotel, Atlantic City, of heart
disease. Mr. Goodman was born in this
city in IS01 and nttended the old New
Market street school. Iu 1880 he mar-

ried Miss Hannah of this citj,
who, with her son, B. Good- -
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"X, OUR can pull
Y new and retain old

or fail to. It
rests wholly with you
jour check,
etc., you and your

what you stand for
and what your ideals are.

and in the best
taste.

It ! partly a matter ofpaying enough but more
n a matter of flndlnar the

rUht concern tn produce
euch stationery. Our work
won a medal at the t.on
don Exhlhltlnn or 1014.

May we gene jou?

The
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Ohio
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GENERAL MUIR HAS NO HOME,
LEGALLY, AND NEVER VOTED

Iron Division Commander Divulges Secret
Discuss Military Presidential Possibilities

admission declining
possibilities military

presidency
Charier'

tcsidencc

Michigan
regulation

establish.
residence

Pltilnilelphin
'nrchiepiscopal lesidence.

Interested nrchconfrnternlty
Christian

Itlttenhoiise

Kuemmerle
'William Kuemmerle.

yes-

terday

Pennsjlinnln

picsident Provident Building
Association.

daughters
Wedncsdaj

nfternoon.

Lafayette
Lnfnjette.

Kennedy, Saturday

September
ninety-fourt- h birthday.

Lafayette's daugh-

ter. grandfather.
personal Lnfnjette.

Goodman
Goodman, manufac-

turer ycsteiclay

Rrafman,
Benjamin
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Either Help
Or Dead Drag

stationery
business

customers
whether

letterhead, invoice,
represents

business,
ade-

quately possible

Edwards Company

niigiaeis
Youngstown,
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Declining

Much of General Mulr's sen ice has
been out of the country. He served
with the Second Infantry in the war
with Spain and came from his duties'
on the Pnnamn cnnal to take command
of the Twcntj eighth Division.

He wns nsked whether he thought the
boom of Major General Leonard Wood
for the Republican candidacy in 10-- 0
would win fnor with soldiers,

"1 hnve no opinion on a political
mntter." he snld. "and wouldn't ex-

press them if I had ahy. I know Gen-

eral Wood. Met him first on mv way
to Cubn in 180S when we were on the
same boat. I hnc seen him since, but
do not know him intimntelj But 1

don't know nnj thing about politics."

man. survives him. Mr. Goodman lins
been cngnged In the clothing manufac-
turing business for thirty-fiv- e jrars, nnd
wns treasurer of the Montgomery Cloth
ing Company of ( ontesville. Pa.

Miss Georganna McCullen
Miss Georganna McCullen died at

the Presbjteriun Home for Widows nud
Single Women, Fifty-eight- h street and
Giecnwny avenue, jesterdny after n
brief Illness. She was sewutj two years
old. Funeral services will be held at
the home Wednesday morning nt 1 1

o'clock, nnd the interment will be in
Mount Moriab Cemetery.

Morris Rufe
Moiris Rufe, owner of extcnne onl

raids in Gcimnntown nud prominent in
chlo nffnits ill that section, died jcstei -

LEGION NONPDL ITICM

Delegates to St. Louis Conven-

tion Deny Plan to Boom

Candidates

PATTERNED AFTER G. A. R.

Denial that the American l.rglon,
the new veterans' association. Is to be
used for political purposes, was made
here today by two of the delegates to
the first convention of the legion In St.
Louis.

Major Charles ,T. Riddle, the Amer-

ican ace, who hends the delegation,
mnde an emphntic declaration that the
American Legion is not a political

lie was nsked whether the American
Legion would support the boom of Major
General Leonard Wood for the presi-

dency.

"The American Legion i not n po-

litical niganimtlon." he said. "We nre
going to St Louis with no plans except
to oignnize the association nnd form a
program of activitv. But we have no
polltiral purposes."

Similnr views were expressed bj Col-

onel Millard D. Brown, former com-

mando of the lOOth Infantrj, nnotber
of the delegates from this city.

Colonel Brown said :

'I he soldier organization is designed
da at ills home, 'JUS 1'nvt WKtor sticet. on the lines of the G. A. R. and will
cicrmnnioun, lonowing a snort illness, .succeed milt orgnniznuon wocn me insi
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35.
35 Gabardine and Serge OJ 00Suits

18 Braid-trimme- d serge and OO
checked suits

19 Serge and grey mixture OJ OO
suits

22 Navy and tan Poiret twill OC

A Suits

sun Ivors of the Civil War have pacd
on.

"It Is not our purpose to create a
political machine or to build up a league
for the purpose of supporting a soldier
candidate for the presidency.

"At the close of the Civil Wnr the
G. A. 11. was formed for the purpose
of protecting the interests of the vet-

erans and to perpetuate the memories
of those who bad made the s'npremc
sacrifice for the country. Similar rea-
sons actuate the men who are organ-
izing the league of world war veterans."

The thirteen delegates to the conven-
tion In St. Louis will leae the city
tomorrow night nt 7:nn. The conten-
tion Is scheduled,' for May 0 nnd 10.
Lieutenant Colonel Theodore
Jr., son of the late Colonel Roosevelt,
Is temporary chairman of the legion.
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of sire
some elaborate

tricotine, and
tinsel-embroider-

Restaurants
Springtime Decorating

In now eomplttfrf and w Intlte yo
to come nnd enjoy the nf
the handiometi dlnlnr tmloni In
l'hlladelphla.

BREAKFAST
Us Tomorrow

nnd we'll acquaint jno the
taotlettt morning repast you've ever

SUGGESTIONS
Ccrrnl nnd Cream

Dolled K
Rolls and DatUr

Coffee

Cerenl nnd C'rram Coffee
Hot Cake and Ryrup

Rolls nnd llutler

Quite

Market St
llrond street Mutton

BONWIT TELLER 6XO.
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CHESTNUT 13 STREET

Announce for Tomorrow, Tuesday

DECISIVE PRICE REDUCTIONS
An Opportunity Seldom Offered

Early in the Season

Women's Tailormade Suits

25.00

OR

f)f

36 Velour and Shepherd 5 .00
checked

12 Tailleur and box suits in gQ QQ
tricotine

18 Serge blouse suits; fancy QtQQ
vests

10 Semi-spor- ts tweed and gQ QQ
check velour suits

Group of Model

Roosevelt.

This assemblage of suits, reduced because broken range, in-

cludes exquisitely tailored box, blouse, tailleur and
models in serge, and Poiret twill. Featuring Paulette

vestees.

Our

atmootthcre

Wilh
with

enjojfil.

Inexpensive, Too,
50c

1520-152- 2

Oppoftlte

50.00

suits

Extraordinary

65.00

Women's Wraps
At Very Special Prices

50 capes, coats and dolmans, developed in serge, tricotine, velour, 1 Op Cfb
silvertone and tweeds ) ji .JJ

30 tricotine capes of exceptionally graceful lines and excellent yt n ?!
quality fabric' In navy, tan and black , i T jJ

40 tricotine capes, featuring long and short jacket effects and blouse Z O E?
fronts. In navy and black only f & .DlS

35 Bolivia and tricotine capes, full length. Models by Cheruit. I i? O
Also Paulette models with vari-colore- d linings ) U i JJ

37 Evora cloth wrap-coat- s with draped collars and tie-belt- s. Inl On Cf
all fashionable shades fO.DU

Women's Frocks and Gowns
Special types of frocks and gowns, especially designed for summer occasions, are em-

phasized in this assemblage of originations in net, organdie, voile, handkerchief linen
and printed tub fabrics. Many hand-mad- e frocks are included.

18.50 to 125.00

Afternoon Gowns of heavily-embroidere- d or beaded satin, crepe de Chine, beaded or
embroidered Georgettes, foulards combined with Gorgette, printed chiffons and satin
and Georgette combinations. Also distinguished models in tricolettc.

REDUCED TO

55.00
Tailleur Frocks of tricotine, sergd embroidered wool Jersey, foulard, Georgette, and
satin in a variety of smart and exclusive designs. s

1
if REDUCED TO

39.50 29.50

's

j

WANAMAKER'S

Light cotton things are re-
placing some of the silk and
heavier frocks and there is one
section devoted entirely to pretty,
light frocks.

At $5.75
They aio of voile in coin or pin

dots, striped, flowered and fig-

ured designs, all prettily trim-
med with white organdie collars
and cuffs. Some of the new
touches are the broad belts (many
are sashes that tie in the back)
and pointed

At $6 and $7.50
Plaid and check gingham frocks

have white collars and cuffs and
button

$7.50
are the most practical of street
or business frocks. Some are
braid trimmed models, some have
broad belts, are now $7.50.

on

Serge suits are now $11.75, $15,
$16.50 and $19.50,

Wool jersey sports suits are
$22.50 and $25.

Tweed suits are $20 and $22.50.

A group of fine novelty suits is
reduced to $25.

(Market)

21c a

sJ'l '"Vi'Vi

WANAMAKER'S

WANAMAKER'S
DOWN STAIRS STORE
Huiinidreds of Summer Frocks Answer

the Call of May

overskirts.

trimming.

Serges,

Lowered Prices
Women's Swits

Double- - Texture Raincoats
6 to

Of can wear and small
can be

These durable coats,
cemented seams, roomy pockets and collar

buttoned under chin. They are in khaki
are best coats we

twice

More Eiraterestflinig Coats amid Wraps
Are Reduced
There are many, many to choose from in

exceedingly and becoming models in
rapes, dolmans or

is particularly good among
wraps of serge, suede velour or poplin between
$9.75 and $18.75. Styles will appeal to women's
varied tastes in quiet navy blue or in the brighter
Spring colors. Many are lined throughout
fancy silk.

The dolman which is is of serge in
navy or black, full length, lined throughout with
striped silk and fastened at the waist a silk
cord. There is a deep collar of cloth and silk.
Price is now $19.50.

At $22.50 a sport cape of suede velour in a shoit
length has a jacket front and is lined throughout
with fancy silk. It comes in Pekin, tan and
The same cape of is $25.

From $29.50 to $45 there are bolivias,Saigr-tones- ,
duvet de crystal cords. There are not

many of a kind, but there are a number of styles
well cut, beautifully trimmed and much reduced
in price

Heavy BSeachedl
Muslim

(Mttrkfll

A good quality snowy muhn,
3fi inches wide.

vlusHin
1 9c a Yard

This is of a good sturdy qual-
ity, 36 inches wide.

(Central)

of ,
them,

a

and
price.

Market)

attractive

sketched

silvertone

Cheesecloth
Double-Fol- d, at

6c a
It is full and

of good quality; 36 inches

(Chealnut)

Women's Black Ties
Oood-lookin- graceful Oxfords are made on a blender last

imitation straight tips, soles and high heels.

Children's Anklestraic
of

They are all made with comfortable, wide toes and welted soles
and are 'to be had in leathers:

black patent leather in size to girls' sue C.

black calfskin in sizes 8M; to 2.

white leather with buckskin finish, sizes 8V4 to 2.

white canvas in size 8i to girls' size 6.

Prices range from $2.50 to $4.90, to size and

Women ys Boudoir Slippers
Special at

Gay, pretty slippers in lavender, pink, cham-

pagne, red, black and gray. They are of leather
with a soft, finish and have fluffy silk
pompoms on the toes.

in measure 27x54
and are $2.50 each,

is less than Usual. '

of in good
and Rugs like

these were a third
in our own stock. feet,
$11.50; feet, 6x9
feet,

in red and blue
woven 9x11 feet, are

Chtna)

Crepe de Chine, $12
is and cool and can be worn
all A group of
frocks in navy or Copenhagen
blue, gray and tan are or

with crepe.

Lustrous Taffeta
is in many styles. The frock

is and
with braid.

A ruffled taffeta IrocV,

the bodice embroidered in

is $19.50. This ii
on the left.

Lookang Foulards
are made in various som

crepe.
$13.50 and $18.

(Market)

for
Boys 16 $2.85

girls too,
fitted in the sizes.

are splendid, with
that can

be close the
color the water-proo- f that have
ever had for even the

(Cliffy,

styles

coats.

There

that

with

with
hood

taupe.

laines,

Special

wide.

Calfskin
with

welted curved $5.90.

Several Kinds
various

8Vj

leather.
(flieatnut)

with

'S

Handkerchiefs
Plain linen

handkerchiefs with hemstitched
hems are 35c each.

The is a soft
crepe de and it comes in

of rose.
light blue, Copenhagen and

une is a style
at the waist and with fine
in the front. Price

style opens in front nd
is the neck
and down the front has a
soft satin in
The of this is $15.

Feminine
in such bits of

as caps and
show an

in these On
a there is a heap of de-
lightfully caps
that she can from. And
there are in the cases.
They are of soft crepe de

net and crepe,
and the wee and bows
and bits of lace and
are put very
Prices are 75c to

Mules are in many of
satin, with

lace, at $3 to $5.

In of White

The are full of
in undermuslins.

Nightgowns
At $1.25 white

nightgowns are embroidered
and in blue.

At $1.50 pink
nightgowns are with
lace, hemstitching and

Bloomers
50c pink and white crepe

have at the
waist and

75c pink sateen with
ruffles at the knees are
in blue.

In the Down Stairs Rang Sale
Savings of 20. Per Cent and More
Just at the are find ing and looking about for new

coverings, we are to able to assemble splendid rugs, all in perfect con.
to sell at substantial savings:

Asminster Rugs
mottled designs

inches which
$1.25

WooJ-and-FJb- er

Rugs
durable quality pat-

terns colorings.

Yard
bleached

according

marked higher
9x12

8.3x10.6 $16.60;
$7.60.

Japanese Matting
Rugs

brown, green,
patterns,

$4.50.

light
Summer. thes,

braided
combined Georgette

sketched collarless em-

broidered $16.50.

quaint
pretty

designs, style
sketched

Fresh
models,

combined Georgette

course,
womerf larger

taped

choosing

75c

suede-lik- e

white, sturdy quality

(Central)

Lovely New

material beautiful
chine,

delightful shades orchid,
pink,

taupe, slip-ov-

shirred
tucking $12.50.
Another

bound round sleeves,
lovely

ribbon self-shade- s.

price

Fancy
delights daintiness

boudoir mules.
Brides-to-b- e unusual in-
terest lovely things.

counter
dainty boudoir

choose
others

satin,
chine, Georgette

rosebuds
flying ribbons

together cleverly.
$3.85,

styles
sometimes trimmed

(Central)

the Sale
for Tuesday

stocks good
values pietty

nainsook slip-
over

stitched
batiste slip-ov- er

trimmed
shirring.

ba-
tiste bloomers elastic

knees.
bloomers

stitched
(Central)

time when people their need floor
glad have been these

dition
Seamless Asminster

7.6x9 feet, $25. Tuese are just
a shade above present wholesale

t
J

at savings. 18x35.
inches, plain center, 7&c; figured

80c, up to 9x15 feet
figured, $19.60, with 7 sizes Ini
Detween.

fXMldi.. i . a ., SjvjJ iA r, -- .dt. H.
2!iOB&KJK.. .NKAa,.?r.JIWfT.Eftiai ,

fel
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prices.

Willow Grass Rugs
substantial

center,

4
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